Distribution of Agrobacterium vitis in Grapevines and Its Relevance to Pathogen Elimination.
Agrobacterium vitis, the cause of crown gall disease on grapevine, survives internally in vines and can be spread in cuttings for propagation. The possibility of generating pathogen-free vines through tissue culture makes it essential to understand the distribution of the pathogen in grapevines. A highly sensitive magnetic capture hybridization procedure along with real-time polymerase chain reaction were used to measure the distribution of tumorigenic A. vitis in dormant canes and green shoots of grapevines. Tumorigenic A. vitis was distributed from the basal to apical nodal and internodal tissues of canes as well as in nonlignified green shoots. In experiments conducted in 2013, A. vitis was detected in up to 17% of shoot tips and 52% of meristems of greenhouse-grown plants initiated from known A. vitis-contaminated cuttings. A lower frequency of detection was observed from surface-disinfected shoot tips (7%) as compared with nondisinfected tips (37%), suggesting epiphytic survival on green tissues. In 2014, vines propagated from cuttings collected from crown gall-infected vines from a different vineyard yielded lower incidences of A. vitis from shoot tips, and the bacterium was not detected in meristems. Tumorigenic A. vitis was also detected in cuttings of wild grapevines (Vitis riparia) that were collected both adjacent to and far removed from commercial vineyards.